St Gwenn’s News 72 – NOVEMBER 2018
Services at St Gwenn’s
Thurs 1 Nov – ALL SAINTS

Divine Liturgy 9.00am

Fri 2 Nov – ALL SOULS

Solemn Matins and Panikhida 8.00am

Sun 4 Nov – PENTECOST 24
Tone 6

Divine Liturgy 10.30am

Tues 6 Nov – St Leonard of Noblac

Divine Liturgy 9.00am

Sun 11 Nov – LAST SUNDAY after PENTECOST
Tone 7

Divine Liturgy 10.30am

Mon 12 Nov – ADVENT and CHURCH NEW YEAR begins
Sat 17 Nov – St Hilda of Whitby

Divine Liturgy 9.00am

Sun 18 Nov – ADVENT 1
Tone 1

Divine Liturgy 10.30am

Sun 25 Nov – ADVENT 2 / OUR LADY of the SIGN [Transferred from 27th]
Tone 2

Divine Liturgy 10.30am

Fri 30 Nov – St Andrew

Divine Liturgy 9.00am
__________________________________________________________________

From your Parish Priest
Greetings, blessings, and a Happy Church NEW YEAR!
Yes, Advent has come round again – or it will do on the 12th of this month.
Many of us make New Year resolutions on 1st January. That’s fair enough. But should we
perhaps endeavour to make rather more considered and serious resolutions for the New
Church Year? Advent is itself a period of preparation; preparation for the wonder of the Feast
of the Nativity, the INCARNATION, Christmas. So perhaps we can use Advent to formulate
our resolutions, to examine our spiritual routine, to interrogate our conscience, etc, so that
by the time we come to celebrate the joyous Noël we are spiritually swept and clean for our
Saviour.
Loving blessings to you all,
Fr Leonard+

_______________________________________________________
Episcopal Visitation
It was with great joy that we received His Beatitude Metropolitan Marc and His Grace Bishop
Paul for a few days at St Gwenn’s in September. We didn’t make any exhausting pilgrimages
this time but spent time together consolidating our fellowship in Christ within our Celtic
Orthodox Church.
Our regular visitor and preacher, Fr John Clapham (RC), came to spend time with us, as did
Deacon James (Cameron) Luke from Cornwall, who is very interested in our Church.
We enjoyed a splendid Chinese dinner in Axminster on the Saturday evening and at which we
were delighted to meet Libby, Fr John’s wife.
Sadly, however, Deacon Tugdual and
Diakonissa Susanna were not able to join us.
At the Sunday Liturgy, in addition to an ordination (see below) Metropolitan Marc addressed
us with Bishop Paul doing his ‘like magic’ instant translation from French to English. We hope
to make a written transcript for December’s News.
We are so very grateful for our Bishops’ visit!
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__________________________________________________________________

Deacon Aidan
Whilst with us Metropolitan Marc and Bishop Paul elevated Aidan from Sub-deacon to
Deacon; Axios! Axios! Axios! We wish him God’s blessing in this wider ministry.
We hope to have photographs for the December News.
__________________________________________________________________

Monk Deacon Cwyfan
The earthly remains of our dear departed Fr Dcn Cwyfan were
taken to the monastery when the bishops returned, and on the
following Saturday there was a Funeral Liturgy followed by
burial in the Monks Cemetery. Fr Leonard and Deacon Aidan
then sang the (Russian) Kontakion for the Dead.
Again we hope for photographs for the December News.
__________________________________________________________________
Good Relations with the Catholic Church of England and Wales
Fr Michael Clothier, friend of Fr Leonard’s since Anglican days of the ’60s, was consecrated
Bishop in the Catholic Church of England and Wales (Roman Catholic pre-Vatican II) in
October. Two French bishops were also consecrated at the impressive ceremony at the
Church of Our Lady and St Benedict, South Molton, North Devon.
The Celtic Orthodox Church’s credentials having been satisfactorily ‘scrutinised’ by the
CCEW’s Primate, Fr Leonard was invited to take a part in the Consecration ceremony, much
to the delight of both Bishop Michael and Fr Leonard. Fr Leonard was also welcomed to the
altar for communion. Thus the COC and CCEW are de facto in communion.
We wish Bishop Michael every blessing in his episcopal ministry.
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________________________________________________________________________

Deacon Aidan and Fr Leonard in Brittany
Deacon Aidan and Fr Leonard ‘hitched’ a lift with our two bishops when they returned to
Brittany after the visit to St Gwenn’s. It was Deacon Aidan’s first visit to the monastery at
Saint-Dolay and he was thrilled and spiritually uplifted by what he experienced.
The weather was exceptionally fine and many birds were still singing. There is a hut in the
woods behind the monastery and both retreatants made use of its peace and tranquillity.
One afternoon Fr Leonard wrote of the place:

Here is Konyo! (Romani word for peace and serenity) The regular ‘clack’ of falling golden
chestnut leaves. Strengthened breeze brings down a galaxy of yellow birch leaves,
gently descending with soft patter. The sun shines through the canopy, a deep blue sky
visible beyond. The quiet is broken by the yelping ‘mew’ of a buzzard, then by the harsh
guttural scream of a jay. Butterflies dance through the clearing, dazzling in the sun
beams, and the lazy drone of insects joins the ‘seep-seep’ of the tiny tree-top avians.
Here indeed is Konyo – at one with the Creator and His Creation. Thanks be to God.
And that is a reminder that we should all try to find some peace and quiet from time to time.
Advent could be a good time to consider a Quiet Day, or even a Retreat.
__________________________________________________________________

Prayers for Departed Loved Ones
If there are names you would like included in the ALL SOULS’ day Panikhida please let Fr
Leonard know before the end of 1st November – sorry about the short notice.
__________________________________________________________________

For our Prayers
For our Primate Metropolitan Marc, Bishop Paul and all the monastic, clergy and people of the
Celtic Orthodox Church. For blessings on Deacon Aidan’s diaconal ministry.
For the Unity of Christ’s Church throughout the world; for a greater willingness for Christians
to rejoice in what they hold in common.
For blessings newly consecrated Bishop Michael Clothier OSB and for his ministry within the
Catholic Church of England and Wales.
For an end to the escalating tensions and hatreds associated with differing religious factions.
For harmony among people of all Faiths and none.
For PEACE in our troubled world; that the love of God may touch the hearts of all.
For all in sickness, sorrow or distress; for those devastated by conflict; for the persecuted;
for the starving – especially in YEMEN; for refugees; for hostages; for the homeless; for
those affected by storms, flooding, earthquake or fire.
For the departed – Alan, Edith, Doris, John, John, Tom, Bramwell, Charles, Dee, Maureen,
Mabel, and Kelly, whose anniversaries of reposing fall this month. Memory Eternal.

